Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report--2003

Members:  
Class of 2006: Joseph Jordan; Linwood Futrelle; Fred Mueller; Rachel Willis.  
Class of 2005: Thomas B. Clegg; Margaret Miller; David Owens.  
Class of 2004: David R. Godschalk, Chair; Jim Hirschfield; Melinda Meade.  
Student Members: Wyatt Dickson; William Hartye; Jonathan Lepofsky.  
Members leaving committee during past year: JoAnn B. Dalton; Thomas Bowers; Andrew Pike; William Yeager.

Meetings during past year (2003): 1/6, 2/6, 3/6, 5/1, 6/24, 8/21, 10/31; 12/4

Report prepared by: David R. Godschalk (Chair).

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:  
Site recommendations (10): NE Chiller Plant and Parking Deck; Jackson Place Parking Deck; Addition to Francis Owen Research Lab; NC Clinical Cancer Center; Administrative Building at Faculty and Staff Recreation Association (FARM); Addition to Cobb Residence Hall; Phase II Residence Halls; Phase II Residence Halls (second site); Memorial Hall ROTC Memorial; Unsung Founders Memorial.

Architectural firm recommendations (10): Renovations to New West; South Chiller Plant Expansion, Phase IV—Chilled Water Thermal Storage Facility; Daniels Student Stores Renovation; Jackson Circle Parking Deck; Renovations to Berryhill Hall; Renovations to Gerrard Hall and Smith Hall/Old Playmakers; Renovations to Ambulatory Care Center; Memorial Hall ROTC Memorial; Renovations to Wilson Hall.

Exterior design recommendations (9): Campus Services Construction Shops; Manning Steam Plant; Student Family Housing; Global Education Center; Renovation/Addition to Cobb Hall; NE Chiller Plant/Parking Deck; Administrative Building at Faculty and Staff Recreation Association (FARM); Revisions to Rizzo Center Additions; Revisions to Health Sciences Library Entry.

Other recommendations: Campus bench locations; Pedestrian Circulation Plan and Improvements in South Road, Ridge Road, and Stadium Drive Area; Campus Signage Task Force Guidelines; Signage at Indoor Track Facility; Signage for School of Government; Signage for Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center; American Society of Landscape Architects
Plaque; Camera Obscura;

*Campus planning:* David Godschalk continued to serve on the Facilities Planning Committee.

**Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:** None.